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www.oneconsultingltd.com

A PREDICTABLE APPROACH TO AESTHETIC DENTISTRY

Dr IAN BUCKLE

Excellence in aesthetic restorations can be achieved simply and predictably when you know what to do and how to do it. Following the Four Steps to Predictable Aesthetic Dentistry coupled with a clear understanding of the aesthetic and functional goals we wish to achieve will lead to beautiful, comfortable, long-lasting restorations. This in turn results in an efficient, productive Practice with decreased stress for all.

The fee per delegate is £345 and qualifies for 6.5 hours CPD.

Kodak Dental Systems -
Logicon Caries Detector Software Challenge

Surface 4D – Logicon indicates caries penetrating into dentin that should be restored. Picture below taken during restoration confirms decay was already developing in the dentin (brown spot).

If you would like a demonstration of Logicon Software and to find out how you can obtain Logicon, contact Ernesto Jacomelli at Carestream Health, Inc. on 07764 351716 (free Line) or e-mail ernesto.jaconelli@cshdental.com.

Interested in computers? Looking for a change?

Logicon Caries Detector Software Challenge

JFT Dental Products Ltd is seeking a CAD draughtsman to assist in preparing computer materials for diagnostic, graft and surgical models. Those are custom made for each patient starting from a CT scan. Your job will be to liaise with customer to optimise the model scope, need and manufacturer’s patient database, generate virtual images and 3D views, and create custom printed film for automatic guide production. Knowledge of computer restorations, including implants is essential, but no hands-on skills need to be required.

For further information and to request a brochure/registration form, please contact:

07721 622765 or 01792 510112

Librarians support principals with:
- Steal your patients could be even better
- Wish to reduce your administration workload,
- Implementing Retirement and want to get ready for it all,
- How principals who feel lost and in need of help.

To find out if we can be of help you please call Lyndsay on 020 7631 1646 or email rar@ctscan.co.uk.

Implantation Mini Residency

One year Surgical & Restorative Implantology Course

with Dr Mark Hamburger, Specialist Prosthodontist

An implant course to provide you with the necessary knowledge and skills to start a successful career in implants. The course is aimed at general dental practitioners looking to integrate implant dentistry into their patient care.

The course provides:

- All necessary education to comply with the GDC guidelines as set out by the Faculty of General Dental Practitioners, UK and the Royal College of Surgeons, England, in the document entitled: Training standards in implant Dentistry for GDP’s 2008 (download at GDC.gov.uk)
- Compliant with GDC guidelines for 185 verifiable CPD points.
- Benefit from over 20 years of clinical knowledge and experience.

The course:

- 18 full days spread over a 14 month period, located in Harley Street, London.
- Maximum of eight candidates per course.
- Each candidate will place and restore at least two implant cases under the direct supervision of Dr Mark Hamburger. In addition: treatment planning, surgical and restorative observation at all course patients.
- Guest speakers:
  - Dr Henri Thuau, consultant maxillofacial surgeon
  - Jo Orme. Medical Emergencies and CPR

For further information and to request a brochure/registration form, please contact:
The best CBCT scanner just got More Affordable

Introducing the new 8cm scan height

Prices from £72k+VAT

**NEW** 8cm scan height – perfect for implant placement
**NEW** Extended Diameter Scan – perfect for TMJs
**NEW** Adjustable scan heights from 4cm to 8cm – perfect for keeping the dose as low as reasonably achievable
**NEW** Fast scan times of 8.9 and 23 seconds – perfect for avoiding patient movement
**SAME** reliable flat panel technology and all the things that made the i-CAT the best CBCT scanner on the market.

www.ctscan.co.uk
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